
Anti-Christ - The Great Deceiver - 1 John 2E

Matthew 24:4 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that no 
man deceive you.

2 Corinthians 4:4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of 
them which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, Who 
is the image of God, should shine unto them.

Luke 24:45 Then opened He their understanding, that they might understand 
the scriptures,

Romans 1:17 For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to 
faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith.

Acts 11:23 Who, when he came, and had seen the grace of God, was glad, 
and exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they would cleave unto 
the Lord.

1 John 2:18,19 (AV) & (NKJV) 
1 John 2:18 (AV) Little children, it is the last time: and as ye have heard that 

antichrist shall come, even now are there many antichrists; whereby we 
know that it is the last time.

1 John 2:18 (NKJV) Little children, it is the last hour; and as you have heard 
that the Antichrist is coming, even now many antichrists have come, by 
which we know that it is the last hour.

1 Corinthians 8:13 Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no
flesh while the world standeth, lest I make my brother to offend.

Revelation 19:11 Referred to Jesus' return.
Revelation 22:20 He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come 

quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.
Matthew 24:24 For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and 

shall shew great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, 
they shall deceive the very elect.

Luke 8:11 Now the parable is this: The seed is the Word of God. (mis-used)
2 Corinthians 11:4 For if he that cometh preacheth another Jesus, whom we 

have not preached, or if ye receive another spirit, which ye have not 
received, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might well 
bear with him.

Luke 4 Referred to Jesus tempted by the devil. V4 And Jesus answered him, 
saying, It is written, That man shall not live by bread alone, but by every 
Word of God.

1 John 2:19 (AV) They went out from us, but they were not of us; for if they 
had been of us, they would no doubt have continued with us: but they 
went out, that they might be made manifest that they were not all of us.

1 John 2:19 (NKJV) They went out from us, but they were not of us; for if they



had been of us, they would have continued with us; but they went out that 
they might be made manifest, that none of them were of us.

John 6:70 Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of 
you is a devil?

John 12:5-7 Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred pence, and 
given to the poor? 6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor; but 
because he was a thief, and had the bag, and bare what was put therein. 7
Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day of my burying hath she 
kept this.

Revelation 18:4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of 
her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive 
not of her plagues.

Matthew 4:17 From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

2 Chronicles 7:14 If My people, which are called by My Name, shall humble 
themselves, & pray, & seek My face, & turn from their wicked ways; then 
will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

John 3:7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.
1 Kings 18:37 Hear me, O LORD, hear me, that this people may know that 

Thou art the LORD God, and that Thou hast turned their heart back again.
John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, & to kill, & to destroy: I am 

come that they might have life, & that they might have it more abundantly.
Matthew 7:15 Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s 

clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
Mark 13:31 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but My Words shall not pass 

away.
Luke 4:12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not 

tempt the Lord thy God.
Matthew 28:2 And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the angel of the

Lord descended from heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from 
the door, and sat upon it.

Strongs #500 antichristos an-tee’-khris-tos AV-antichrist 5; 1) the adversary 
of the Messiah.

Ephesians 6:12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.

Luke 18 Referred to the persistant widow. V1 And He spake a parable unto 
them to this end, that men ought always to pray, and not to faint;

1 John 2:18 Little children, it is the last time: and as ye have heard that 
antichrist <500> shall come, even now are there many antichrists <500>; 
whereby we know that it is the last time.

1 John 2:22 Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ? He is 



antichrist <500>, that denieth the Father and the Son.
1 John 4:3 And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in 

the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist <500>, whereof 
ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it in the world.

Acts 5:3 But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to 
the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of the price of the land?

2 John 1:7 For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not 
that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist 
<500>.

Mark 16:17 And these signs shall follow them that believe; In My Name shall 
they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;

Ezekiel 8 Summarized of the Holy Spirit in the Holy of Holies when evil was in
the temple.

Ephesians 1:13 In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the Word of 
Truth, the gospel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye 
were sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise,

Revelation 16:13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out of the 
mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the 
mouth of the false prophet.

Revelation 16 Referred to Jesus defeating the ungodly at Armageddon.
Revelation 19:20 And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet 

that wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had 
received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. 
These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.

Revelation 13:8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose 
names are not written in the book of life of the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world.

Matthew 7:21 Not every one that saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of My Father which is in 
heaven.

Revelation 20:10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of 
fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be
tormented day and night for ever and ever.

Genesis 3 Referred to Mankind's fall in the Garden of Eden.
Strongs #4108 planos plan’-os AV-deceiver 4, seducing 1; 5 1) wandering, 

roving 2) misleading, leading into error 2a) a vagabond, "tramp," imposter 
2b) corrupter, deceiver.

Hebrews 5:12-14 For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need
that one teach you again which be the first principles of the oracles of 
God; and are become such as have need of milk, and not of strong meat. 
13 For every one that useth milk is unskilful in the word of righteousness: 
for he is a babe. 14 But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age,



even those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to discern 
both good and evil.

Matthew 27:63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver <4108> said, 
while He was yet alive, After three days I will rise again.

Matthew 12:31 Wherefore I say unto you, All manner of sin and blasphemy 
shall be forgiven unto men: but the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost 
shall not be forgiven unto men.

2 Corinthians 6:8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report and good report: as 
deceivers <4108>, and yet true;

Matthew 22:37-39 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. 38 This is the 
first and great commandment. 39 And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself. (Deuteronomy 6:5 & Leviticus 19:18)

1 Timothy 4:1 Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times 
some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing <4108> spirits, 
and doctrines of devils;

2 John 1:7 For many deceivers <4108> are entered into the world, who 
confess not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver 
<4108> and an antichrist.

Deuteronomy 13:3 Thou shalt not hearken unto the words of that prophet, or 
that dreamer of dreams: for the LORD your God proveth you, to know whe-
ther ye love the LORD your God with all your heart & with all your soul.

Deuteronomy 13:13 Certain men, the children of Belial, are gone out from 
among you, and have withdrawn the inhabitants of their city, saying, Let 
us go and serve other gods, which ye have not known;

Referred to Ruth & Rahab who believed God & followed Him.
Psalms 41:9 Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I trusted, which did eat 

of my bread, hath lifted up his heel against me.
2 Corinthians 11:26 In journeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils of 

robbers, in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in 
perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils 
among false brethren;

Acts 15 Summarized of the discent between Paul & Barnabus & Mark.
2 Timothy 4:11 Only Luke is with me (Paul). Take Mark, and bring him with 

thee: for he is profitable to me for the ministry.
Mark 4:16,17 And these are they likewise which are sown on stony ground; 

who, when they have heard the Word, immediately receive it with 
gladness;

Ezekiel 36:26 A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put 
within you: and I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will
give you an heart of flesh.

Mark 4:17 And have no root in themselves, and so endure but for a time: 



afterward, when affliction or persecution ariseth for the Word’s sake, 
immediately they are offended.

Job 1:21,22 And said, Naked came I out of my mother’s womb, and naked 
shall I return thither: the LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the LORD. 22 In all this Job sinned not, nor 
charged God foolishly.

John 15:2 Every branch in Me that beareth not fruit He taketh away: & every 
branch that beareth fruit, He purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit.

Acts 15:24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us
have troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, Ye must be 
circumcised, and keep the law: to whom we gave no such commandment:

Acts 20:30 Also of your own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse 
things, to draw away disciples after them.

Acts 8:9 But there was a certain man, called Simon, which beforetime in the 
same city used sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving out 
that himself was some great one:

2 Peter 2:21 For it had been better for them not to have known the way of 
righteousness, than, after they have known it, to turn from the Holy 
commandment delivered unto them.

Jude 1:19 These be they who separate themselves, sensual, having not the 
Spirit.

Matthew 24:24 For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and 
shall shew great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, 
they shall deceive the very elect.

Strongs #5580 pseudochristos psyoo-dokh’-ris-tos AV-false Christ 2; 1) a false
Christ (or Messiah) 2) one who falsely lays claim to the name and office of 
the Messiah.

Matthew 24:24 For there shall arise false Christs <5580>, and false prophets, 
and shall shew great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were 
possible, they shall deceive the very elect.

Mark 13:22 For false Christs <5580> and false prophets shall rise, and shall 
shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if it were possible, even the elect.

Matthew 18:18 Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall 
be bound in heaven: and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven.

Luke 10:19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents & scorpions, &
over all the power of the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you.
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